
 List of required relief goods version 2022 
 Contact for delivery and collection of goods: Secretariat Stichting Corantijn, tel. 06-26455395 

Miscellaneous  
Baby toys Clean, complete and intact 

Computers and laptops with Windows 10, monitors 21 inch without scratches, printers Complete and functioning 

Electronic pianos, Roland or Yamaha ON REQUEST Complete and functioning 

Bicycles, Bicycle seats, Maxi-Cosi Complete and functioning 

Leftovers candle wax, all colours  
 

Handicrafts 
Embroidery material, Knitting and crochet material, Craft material, Haberdashery (sewing kit), Patches and pieces of fabric  

Used (hand) sewing machines Complete and intact 

Tools, hand, battery and power Complete, intact and functioning 
 

Clothes 
Baby clothing, Women’s, men’s and children’s clothing SUMMER (also black/white), Women’s, men’s and children’s shoes, (Army) 
chests and shoes, Rain boots, Jewellery 

Clean and not damaged 

 

Medical 
Baby bottles, Disposable aprons, Incontinence materials, Diapers for babies and children, Sanitary towels  

Blood pressure monitors, Shower chairs, Crutches, Commode chairs, Rollators, Wheelchairs, Mobility scooters with battery Complete, intact and clean 

Glasses and sunglasses  

Blood glucose test meters, Disposable gloves and washcloths, Infusion equipment, Infusion fluids, Injection equipment, Catheter(-

bags), Lancets, Lancing devices, Medical nutrition drinks, Tube feeding nutrition, Ostomy equipment, Bandaging materials 

Pay attention to the expiry date, minimum  
6 months of today 

Medication: (Children’s) paracetamol, Children’s cough syrup (unopened), Vitamin C, D, Multi, etc. Pay attention to the expiry date, minimum  
6 months of today 

 

Furniture 
Single and double beds, Dining tables and dining room chairs (4-person, metal/wood and unfurnished), (adjustable) Stools, Coffee 
tables, School furniture primary and secondary school 

ON REQUEST undamaged 
 

 

Personal care 
Baby baths Complete 

Toiletries: Body lotion, (Baby-)shampoo, Baby oil, (Children’s) toothpaste, Shower gel, Hand soap Unopened, no glass packaging 
Pay attention to the expiry date, minimum  
6 months of today 

 

School materials 
Ballpoint pens, Pencil cases, Erasers, Coloured pencils, Copy paper, Rulers, Pencils, Backpacks, Sharpeners, Arithmetic exercise 
books (5 mm squares), Language notebooks 

Clean and intact 

 

Household matters 
Bed linen, Cutlery, Duvets, Blankets, Towels, Kitchen and tea towels, Sheets, Pots and pans  

Crockery such as cups and saucers, plates, etc. No glassware 
 

Stichting Corantijn cannot use the following goods: 
Books, Toys, Winter clothing 


